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j j TOLD ON A LYNCHING MOB.

I i DETAILS OF Ttti: LAKE CITT CRIME
J C revealed is tavnr.
IS '
1: f One of tha Mnh Turin State's riTldenre anil
J) ' i j Telia IIiiit llin lliiino nr rnatmnstrr
t j, linker Una hat nn I'lrr mill llnUrr mt

j Klllrd Mn. llnhrr .Shot lit lis She I led.
' K i OiiAKLrnTov. H ('. Aprlf 12 In tho Lake

' Cltylytichlnu trial y Joseph 1'. Newhan.,
I . who turned Ktiito's cYldence. enva tha jury nn

account of the way the tlan was put on foot to
j! jj , Kill nnd burrr tho negro l'osttuaster Maker.

3 i Yesterday tho members of tho Hukar family
t told tho MitTcrlng whloh came when tho

I building was fired ntul the ollor of
1 lead poure'li In from tho mob in tho
t f thicket. Tl6 testimony y was to
I show just how this was dono from the out-
s' hide New him said that on tlm I'rlday night
t ( preceding tho murder, which wan on Stondny

night, n crowd of I.nko Ity men nathereil at
I the store of Henry Ktokos. onoof tho prisoner.

i They woro prepared to put tha murderous
schema through that nlcht This wns abnn-- i

v donod.howivor.beeausiitherowerenotenough
; I? men present An agreement wns made for

1 Ij the Unclieroto return to tha storo on Monday
J' nt midnight, and In the moantlme 1 pps and
Is i. Mcknight were to hunt up recruit

fit "At 111' Jl on Monday" said tha witness.
421 ,1 i "abo it n doen of us met at thn store and otit-
is ; lined our work Wo went to a store nearby

' I nnd pot a sack of dr sh iv lugs nnd two gallons
II I I of oil. and then went quietly id the office whera

, Itaknr and his fitmlly slept llarly I.ee was np-J- jf

i J 4 pointed to start tlm tire, hut he would not go
J5 r unless I went with him The twoof uh left tlia
jl1 I crowd In thn woods ten jards from the house,
H wltheerr man armed with n rlfla orshoteun.

I, When wn stepped up to the hulldlnitl.ee put
Is down the shavings, pinired on the oil and then

dashed a bucket of nil on the side of the house.
m , One match was strmk by I.ee. but It went out.
V if Then another mateh was npilled, and in a

,i moment a sheet of llro covered tha building.
I . Wn ran olT
I ' "Wii heard the cries of the women nndchll- -

"' I dren in the house 1'iesently the mob began
I ' firing, mid more scroiuuscamu from the house.

i When the women wore finally driven out they
l were tired on. and members of the mob pur-

sued them far into thnwo'ids After the lire
was out wo nil withered ntn liaptist church.

' promised to keep the affair quiet, so far as It
. i concerned ourselves, and then went home."

Nowlinm Identilled six of the prisoners as
, bains' with him tliut nleht. and said that they

' planned tho murder and killed the Makers.
Tha witness was on the stand for moro than

i four hours Ho wns put thinuglinmost rigid
, hut he stuck dearly to his

main stor Ho said that Clark. Krwln. llosers
and Kelly, four of the defendants, were not In
tho part), so far as hn know, but swore that tho
others woic On tho n Naw-hn-

said th it lio felt no remorso of conscience
t when ho saw the charred bodies of Dakar and
i his baby in thodebrM tho follow Inc mornlnc

Counsel for the defence tried to discredit
'

, Newham with tho jury, thouch tills did not p- -
i penrtowork

M 1). Hprinc. a yountr whlto man from Lake
Clt). was put on the stnnd by the lioernment

' i and testttloil that Htokes and several of tho
othordefendants had tried to eethlmto help

I them kill linker He said he refused and ho
: was warned to keep his mouth shut foraver.

On n the witness said that
on tho I'rlday nlnlit previous ho had nureed to

! help n mob shoot and hcarn Itaker. but he
backed down whan ho found that harly Lee.

" who has also turned htato's eildence, was In
the crowd Unsaid that the mob did not in- -

I tend then to kill llaknr Thcv only wantod to
I force him to leave tho town, nnd he would not
! consent to any work 'which meantTnurdor
i Judco Ilrawley had to adjourn court early

this afternoon, owlnc to the illness of a juror.
( There nm Hit) witnesses to bo examined yet,

but It is doubtful if all of these will be called.

tio nmwciiATs wilt, karb irnr.r.
I, :

Lota to Ent and Drink mid Brother Aucns- -
It in to Moke the Speech of the Dinner.

i I'ort cools went to wor'c yesterday In tha
, temporary kitchen at tha Metropolitan Opera

House pmpaiimr the food for tha 1,000 $10
i Democrats who will eat there in

honor of Jefferson. Tho cooks had ,i sreat
supply of raw material to work on. It In-- 1

eluded -- 1 sprint; lambs. OJ dozen sweetbreads.
P2 doren squab. 4) lieads of lettuce. 400
tomatoes. fSOO lobsters. 1.500 selected Ber
muda potatoes, l.'id pounds of trash mush-
rooms and bushtls'of onions, carrots and

I othor ccetables Tho (rooks will prcparo the
food for this menu:

OriterCocktaJl
Clrar (treen furtlo 8otip.

j . rrmh Mushrooms snd Cre.
. t Ilrook Trout, Cuiumbera.
f Bprintsl ftinh. lrniiiiU lVitators.

Bncotbriaili. how drfen Pen.
' nptnocritlc Club riinch

Stuffed Philadelphia Squib.
Aincncnn Salad.

' Tntti Frutti lio Cream.
AsHnrted akca. Htrawberry Tartlettcs.

i Fruit. ( liecte. I ofiec

Ten thousand ojetors will be used n the
coektaiN. J' here will be .'1.15 pounds of brook
trout, and the pumhwlll bo sened in the
form of tigers, this form havinc been approved
by Mr Croker. To drink the diners will have
eauterne, sherry, claret and their choice of
tle brands of ohntnpacce, all Imported, and

, two kinds of, mineral water llesldes tha din -
ner a buffet luncbeoi will be sened to the
occupants of the botes In tha nssemblv room.
and sepnrnte rrovislon v ill bo made for 'his

Mr. Croker talecrnphed to lbany Testerday
that ha hoped nunc of the Democratic mem- -

! hers cf the I.eirWlature would neelertthelr
duties in order to attend the dinner. He does
not want any of them to attend the faast if

( their nhseace from the Mate Capitol will re- -
i ault in harm to the Interests of their oonstliu- -
5 tints It Is thought nrobabla that most of

ij them will Mini it possible to arrance tholr af- -
I, talrs so ns to be on hand, however.
it The speech of the evenlui; will be delivered

B b Ausustus Van Wjck. who was defeated
j! for Uovernor Ins fall and who is looked upon
II favorably by Mr Croker and his friends us a
V possible rresldeutla candidate Ills friends
II Kald yesterday that Mr au Wick's speech
fi - would put him In lino to receive the

i nomination If he Is called upon to do so. Part
l of it will be devoted to tho canals of this Mate.

Ii and itlis said tint he will speak of thorn from
It alocaliudrAnatlonal'viewpoinf ' More Impor- -
n - tant than this will be Mr an Wvek's remarks

! on what ho thinks would be a (rood platform
L for the Demoeratlo party to adopt In lmnt

B William j. liryan Is extxoted to arrive in
town early nn Sittuda) mornlne with the

f apeech he will doliver at tliaHllver Dollar dln- -
H ner at the tirand Central I'alace on SaturdayH eveniuc This speeih will take an hour and nHi half to deliver O II 1' Delmont will speak
H on eonceutrated wealth.

The Social lleform Club, of whlih the Itev.B Dr. Itnlusrord ami 1 nllx Adler are mojnberi,
H1 lias voted t) attend In a body.the working- -

men's dollar dinner, on April 11'. at which
L Mr. Tirvnn will also speak Col. William L
I Drown uai accepted nn Invitation, and Mayor
i Jonsof Toledo will deliver a speaeh

The Manhattan hltmle Tax Club will hold
H) Its JofTaison dinner at the Marlborouch this

evoniuL'.

B maiiAdt: lysrwriov nvir.x
H Not Miirh llndllli d and No Instructions

B About ullilne Worn Clothes.
R Conies of the circular stencil by O I, Braul- -

H dine, Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, con- -

B tainlnK a new act of rules to coioru the In- -

K spectlon of- - personal baecaue and the assess.
B meut of duties were recsiveit by the local eui- -

BB toms ollli-er- vesterdav I ml or the circular
all nrticles purchased abroad and Imoorted

, free of duty us pet soual elTects under tho $100
' clause mutt m 'ointanv the owner, and can- -

B not be sent over to him nttor ho arrives Ar- -
tlclos whh h tho traveller took abroad withI him may tie returned free of duty at ;uu time,

H but thev must be Identltled to the satisfaction
B of the customs nuthoutles
M The iiuestton ivhat c nstltutes n'hundred dol- -
B lars' woith of h thesZis left by the cif'ular. as

BB by tho Tariff tan, to tlio imstoms Inspector.
BM j ' who ititesa Hint, 'if I'lotlmsas worth theamountB the travellet i iid for It a uoad ulothlnc not

belno rnted ami unpriced as second-han- d uu-le-

!e It exhibits vcri decided situs of viear
( This prni'tka of nitinc a cat meut as new un- -

, I less it Is l.adly.worn has clven rise to protests
B from iu"oniiriL' travellers

H I a ricirsv o srntiTt' ilish.HB ( He Sro It KUts unit the ainn Wlio DeniesH It Is 1 ool.
HI CincMTI. O, April 12 - 'I know that teal
Hj splntu ilism exists, and the man who sajHth it
H It does nut is a fool,' wild l'nther l.ambuit to- -

m itn) On next htuulny nluht ho will Iodine on
H thppuhjict, lu a conversation y rather

B Lambert mid.
B 'riplrltuallHiu is rumpuut in this louutry
B mid its duvotees lire muny This has ulvon

BB rise t the iriuat number of medium.
BB- - who nr smooth unouuli to empty thopnokots
BBk of thoi redtilous b their exhibitions of alato
BB! wrltlnc and sfances In dnrken-- d rooms Dut t

Bl l know that real spiritualism exists and tho
BBi man v ho fuh that it dons not l$n fool This is,

K' hoivever. di inon voii-h- li It acts uion thoK . mliul and vvi I vontua'lv lend to Insanity '

Jin n 1m No t v inn fol It.
5

'll.rid ii'mti i i v iii-is- f kr t pjnir it
W nil ekiHUi. in j I ui kt "p tin ir iiauirK titiir ihu

1 rcapih h ml I K .ii itait lueilliiiuH nLen
1 Mtl'l.t"!' MflllK ail n.U l'llllrc.l 14 purely si lit

H) luiiiUI llfiurmWr this and nlsn lur Sis, nlan
1 ', jilatiiii! yonror'lfra Kui The itral rtal llnard
t T nt l)n krriv use Tim Hut tnrita reliable nnwainattsrn ajre)la tliocp)uintiferilerileiii,- - Ait.

i

Hold On
to your money as tenaciously as you
can. It's a mighty good tiling to have.
In selling you a Loftus Suit or Overcoat
to your order for

NO MORE ; $15 ' NO LESS

on simply hold on to St 5 from w
actual value standpoint 500 patterns to
select from
Send for samples for purpose of com-

parison.
Money back if dissatisfied.

W. C. LOFTUS & CO,,
Sun Building, near Brooklyn t!nd?e.

1191 Broadway, near 28th St.

Five Free Lectures.

Thn great success ot Mrs. itorer's leetuies on
cooklug In the Harlem Opera Houso last vour
has led to a demand for nnother course this
year On live successive I'ridav afternoons,
beginning with April 21, practical ilemonstia-tlon- s

In cookery will be given by Mrs Ilorer in
the same place These ura valuable object les-
sons for housekeepers They see theory re-
duced to practice before their eyes, and thoy
have tho privilege not only of listening to vv hat
Mrs. itorer says and watching what shn does,
and copying down tlm recites shn mes, but
ulso of asking her questions on any or all
Itoints Of course Mrs Itorer does all her
work with gas Uletport lecturers on cook-
ing agree that tho gas range is thn only scion-tid- o

means of cookery Bo that attendants on
.Mrs Ilorer lectures may expect to get good
advice about the management of the gns range,
with a practical demonstration of Its groat effi-
ciency and economy The best workman de-
pends upon good .tools, and the gu range it
the cook's best tool. Adv,

Water Colors
BY

Dutch Artists
ON L11IDI1I0N AT

Arthur Tooth & Sons,

299 Fifth Avenue,
Corner 31st Street.

GREAT WESTERN.

A NATt'll L CIIAMPAQNH

1IM.ST QUAUTX.

PltODUCKD ISi Try It. It will

AMEHICi.

not disappoint yon.

llotlled only by tho Pleasant Vallay

Wine Conpiny lOrgvnlztd mo).

For 3al hy

ii. n. nunc & co., vp.vv voiik.
s. . I'l.ntci: to., ijosto.v.

Anil all first lass dealer

STELLA
US9C BOX.

Its nALctiitss, liirinony ami jltimo of
tnno 1ms nrnda it a universal favorite.

It lias smooth metallic tuno sheets. Over
BOO tunes to select from. Conie and hear it,

JACOT & SON, 39 Union S;-- , N.Y.

.

I waicliiiie scales I (
IIf you find you are 1Igaftfc losing weight, or if I 1

yu are naturally JL I() FWg thin and weak, take J 1
I fi johanR 1

Siil HOIPS I 1

li !m I! Na,,Exnsei Ii

n 1 Vll'ESv scaes- - See how If

Li jm.j, 11- - Makes flesh and 2jv

H J aids digestion and brings Q 1

() y&.r 60und, restful sleep. (j
Or. H. B. Buteipaugh, of Indiana, Pa., write.: "I have uied 1

Johann Hoff'a Malt Extract with very satisfactory results. I have 3I ono patient who began to use it about six weeks ago. His we'ght then M

was95pcun3. He now weighs 148 pounds, and Isstrong and hea'thy." X

jVlEHY i
g BliE&8
I M Natural Mineral Water, I
x Hl l.non for centuries ai'd X
P tssSt imported a

fiJgSk ONLY IN BOTTLE.
gjffluJSh or Disordered Stomach?
UlKaffl and InJigcstion,
tSsSVs "s value ha bun tcsttlie J to Z

i I VICHY ''' ,'lou ins 5
Ps7kfa ichy in Syphons

tW3P& ls 1N0TVICMV- -

x i 'et t'ne ('tMiuiiie,
L llAllll cm i.liiu an v
T gggaaaap will iMniiinin.l it."iaaa" (icucral A tun j, j.oil way 1 t

BiSioosoess,
Disonlprod stomach, constipatinn,
Ac, .tie romoiliuil by usm C'nrl-ba- d

Sirutlul Halt.
Tho (J.irlsbatl Sprtulol Salt is do-ri-

by oaporation from tho
u prints ut Carlsbad, anil

cotit.iins tho samo curat ivo prop-- j
ortios that havo mado tho spVing.
famous for iivo centuries.

Eisnorit Mendolson Co., Aonta
for Carlsbad Salt (loutlotnen "I
do not Hiipposo that oti nood any
further words of common lation for
Carlsbad Sprudol Salts, but per-
il ipa my oxpononco may bo of usi
to some one. I had buou fot yoars
a conlirmed dyspeptii', piincipally
from constipation. .Mo hcino wouM
rolii'vn mo for a time, only to loso
its olllcioiicy 'i hroo y u.w af'i my
doctor advihod nm to try tho ("ails-ba- d

S rmlel Silt I tried them,
but thought tho ofl'oct too roar.
After a littlo, J thought that T

wotiUl try them iiqani, using a
Rinallor dose. 1 suoii found thn
quantity that suitod my caso, ami
lromth.it day to this 1 havo usod
thoin bteadily."

Si i.n tt. SinoNfi.
Wiito for pamphlet. Eisner it

Mendolsou Co., bole Agents, Nw
york. J

TII1S RtLLtSD AT APIA.

Career at Meat. Lanadale of Oar Snxj sind
l.leut. Freeman of the Ilrltllh Navy.

Wabhinotov, April l'i-Ll- eut. Philip Van

Horn Lonsdale, who with I'.nslgn J It. Mori-neh-

Is roportod to have been klllod at Apia.
Hatnoa, was born In Washlncton on Feb l.r.
lH8,and was appointed a cadet midshipman
at lame on Juno 10. 1H73. He ernduated in
June. 1H81. Ho was promoted to Lieutenant
Junior grade, March III. 1088: Lieutenant, with
full rank. May 10. 1BSKI, and attached to tha
Philadelphia July I). lHltS. Ho was at ono time-I-

the Dureauot Naval Intelligence
Lieut. Ansel Hope Freeman, tho Ilrltlsh off-

icer killed by Matanfa's men. was second In

command of II. M S Tauranga. Capt. Leslie
Htuart commanding. He joined tho ship on
April 1. 1807. exactly two years to a day be-

fore he met his death. When tho Drltlsh
squadron bombardod Alexandria on July 11.
188'.'. Lieut. Frooman was a midshipman on
tho Monarch, ono of tho Drltlsh vessels, and ho
served nn that ship throughout tho lleyptlan
war. For his services during the bombard-
ment nnd with shorn parties he received the
Fsyptlan medal, the Alexandria clasp and the
Khedive's bronze star ills conduct throttKh
tho campaign In Kgypt whs marked bycon-splcuo-

bravery and devotion to duty. Hlnca
then he hail shown himself to be n man of
courage on sovernl occasions The most con-
spicuous act of bravery In thn career of Lieut.
Freeman occurred during a regatta at Ilarba-doe- s.

while ho was serving a an officer of
II M. H Tourmaline. A regatta was held
there on .Ian i!H. 181K). and during its progresa
a pinnace of tho ComusoansUed two miles oft
shore. First-clas- s l'ettr Officer Roe waa thrown
Into the water, and. despite the fact that the
vicinity was Infested with sharks. Freeman
jumped In and at groat risk to his life rescued
lino For this act ho received the brpn7e
medal of the Iloyal Humana Hocletr Free-
man's advancement In the navy Is as follows:
Naval cadet. July 15. 1877: Midshipman. Oct,
21. 1870: Hub.Lleutenant. Oct. 27, 188J; Lieu-
tenant. Jnn. 1. 1887 ,...

Fnslgn J II Monaghan was born
of Washington March W. 18";i.and was ap-
pointed a naval cadet Hept. 7. 181)1. He was
graduated from Annapolis in 18U. ...

Coxswain James Dutler. who was killed at
Apia, so far as thn Nav Department knows la
onry n seaman. If ho has been made a cox-
swain. It has been since tho department last
heard of him He enlisted In Iloston nnd his
next of kin is his mother, Mrs. Knto Ilutler. of
Dungarwln, Ireland Ordinary beatnan Nor-
man V. F.dsal enllstod In Toledo. O. Hswui
born In Columbus. Hy.. and his next of kin is.

his sister. Hassle Kdsnl, of Oreonvllle, Mich.
In both cases It is tholr llrst enlistment.

IXBTTER MOM JUSTICE CHAMBERS.

Tle'TTrltes of Several Ntifl Engagements and
tha Installation of Mnlletoa.

Dr Torter F. Chambers received yesterday
from 'his brother. Chief Justice Chambers of
Samoa, a letter which says:

"Maroh 20-T- he steamship Moana arrived
hare two days ago with the mall from tha
United States and hurried away, remaining
only about three hours. The newspapers will
undoubtedly give you the full situation before
this letter reaches you. A number of corres-
pondents are now in my ofllce. Our ship, the
Philadelphia, with Rear Admiral Kant;, is
thoroughly in the affair, and is tlnely supported
by the English warships 1'orpolse und Hoyallst.
The continuous shelling keeps the rebehi back
some distanon and landing parties protect the
bench" front, where proocrtv of muoh value la
situated. Heneral stiff engagements have oc-

curred, In vv'nlch one American marina has
been killed and one wounded Three liritlsh-er- s

have been killed and one wounded. It Is
reported tha, a large number of natives were
killed and wounded :

"March till KInglMallotoa was put on tha
throne this afternoon nmld great rejoicing of
the loyal naolves and the .noomlng'of royal sa- -

on tha Philadelphia and theiuteslfromlthpguns Nobody is happier than I
am. I have hardly had time to read home let-
ters and nevspaper clippings I greatly ap-
preciate the position taken by the American
press-Ian- although fani conscious of the just-
ness of my position, still I lecognize its deli-
cacy. You know I am the represeatatlve of
threo great powers, and for that reason I can-
not expsess any opinion as to the merits of the
case."

NEIT TORK 31. R COSFERBXCR

l.iit of .Appointments for tha New Tork
District Announced.

NEvvnitna. N. Y .April VJj Dishop Joyce read
off Ids appointments In the centennial session
of tho No " York Conference this afternoon.
Those for tht-- Now York district are as follows:

larneuM KM. rrnidtng Elder, Yonkom. N Y
Ardslry and v oodhill hdmunivLeirli. Armona and
Middle I'Httnt, Jonas Imuan Bedford KUtlon and
Ueilforil.lt. A ltrown, llocotel. to be Ruptdlrd by
h V Tucker, ( armrl, O P. lio ft. Croton Ijke. alii-pil-

by W 11. Hlackia' Croton on M.
L. Oaten, Dobbs .Verry. I,. A. Feiria, (Jlenvllle. V, K.
Kttcharo; (Inldeifa llralg . O II. Ilarta-dal-

ltobart 11. Killar, Irvlucton. Flutchrr Hamlin.
Kali nah, KH yulc. Ktnalco and Fjt Vtnw. It. A.
Lowthe r, loiko Mahopuc. J. B. Cros, llounl Klsco,
A T. Oivlll.

.Nework Battery Park, F O Tntren: Bedford
Mrcet, O. . Holla, Calvary. p Oilell. Ii. W.
Fowlea. Ceuteuao. Ainuvlo OitraQdcr. Chelsea. n

Hunt, i linn.li of llin l'nopln aud I.th Pnlnta
Million K Ntufxril. Chari.li of the Saviour,
J lcMa llermaute, JJuaue CtiimMi, K. II Carpenter;
ElBhteintliHtrect, TV MeK tlanrimd,
Htrett. W.F Otlarsnu, Fordbaui, D IMIannlmrh:
Fnrti fourth utreel. E. Clark. Urace P.
M Watteri" Italian IIb)u. to be am piled,
Uadlaun Aveniif, .nilrew Umnurr. L. 1) Lome
ai rr, Metropnlltan Tempi'. Parian.
tan TViiipl', Jano Street. P;rr Mred Franklin

trfi-t,- P. ( adman, F J Jelcll" . i ( Hcarn T y
llmd J ( ( iiddlnatoii.Mi tn Heights T Uatee,
Molt avenue. I H.Stonw. Paifk .avenue. 1 H Dabon.
M ndrrM a T. (I. VMUon, r rL Hajnea. St Jarun .
K. H Tipple. St. Mark . W. II. 1 . oik.. St. Paul's. O.
P. Efkiuan, HU hteplien'a. W ,F Compton. lhlrtj-tlfthatr-

t. J U Phillips Trensi nt. 1 W. ampbell,
Twenty rourtli street J. M. Ciumlah. Union, 11 ('.
barren. naahlnstonUeiahts, A K llamett. Wash-hil- a

Htjuare. J. J Heed. W. II. Tuwi.r, WelahMla-aleu- .
to be supplied: VNnodla ,u, v li. Thompson.

Pi)kakill-Fl- r.t Church. It. E Wilson. Bt. Paul's.
J W.A. tode, Pleaaautvllle U iiiah Houston. Pur--i

hsae. to ho supplied by VV. J. fetVj , Piirdj s Station
and North Salem. John Howe: Inanam ally, N. O.
l.eut. Hhrun Oak, 4. M Clay, Side Sins. Ulghlaml
avenue, V, F Anderaon.

Tarrytnwn-bu- rr. Clark Wrldit: tt Paul's, J. O.
Oaklev Tllrkahoe, VVIUlani Arkrc.d West Pleasant
vllle, E. K. Count. Whlta Plains. Sylvestt r Ixiwther.

oukers- ("antral Church. 1 U Uarawanath First
Cliurcn. J. K. l'nce, Torktown HeiuUla and Mount

Ion. H W Axkerly.
A. J. Palmer. Lorreipondtnc Secretary of Misslon-ar- j

Hocletr: member of Ht. Paul s, ew ork, Quar
terly Conference.

J. It. Paj, Chancellor of Syraeusa I'nlTersitj;
member of Calvary, New York, (Quarterly Confei-em-

K II. Smith, editor nt Coiiirl in All famli, mini.
t er of Bt Paul's. New York (Juarterh Ciinfrrence

(leorice Clarke, aitent Confep-nt-- TenijieranLn
member of Aaburj, larr-rtow- Quarterly

lonferenep.
W. D. Millar. Secretarr International Committee,

Youhk Men sCtiristiaa Association, bewlork, meni--
r nf Fiuhteentb street, New York, Ousrterly Con-

ference
J M Yeaiter, President of Drew Ladles' Semlnarj.

Carmel tiumt er nf ( armel Quartorlv Confidence
1 I Perlu, Pnifesaur of Seinltlo LanKiiaees andr(hiiiiloy iiiHjracuae 1'nlvorslty, member of St.

l'aul s, ien York, Uuurtjrly Couferenie
C, s. Harrnner. Profrpsor In Drew Ladles' Sem-

inary member of bt Lukes, New York, Quarterly
Couferenio

James Jai kson missionary to China, O. E. Jajne,
missionary to I lab.

I'EACE J REATI' RATIFICATION'S.

President McKlnley's Appreciation of the
I'art Taken hy I ram o'm Ambaasador.

Wahiumitov, Anrll 12 Immediately after
thoexchatigo of the peace treaty ratifications
yesterday this message was transmitted by
luble to Paris

Jilt l.Ktlttncu hmtl lonltt, lr'tlJ(nl of tht trtnth
Itriwllic, farm

"On this auspicious occasion of tho consum-
mation of peace between thn I nlled Males and
Hpalu I beg, In the name of this Government
mid peonlo nnd In in) own, to epres my lilgh
appreciation of tha Part niled by tho o

of Frnnca In promotion of this happy
result In this kindly olllce so performed my
lountrymon will see another link In tho amity
that joins two nations" WIM.IAM JIcKlNLKT"

Oppose the Chni k Collection
Chnrge

Itesolutlons protesting against the recently
promulgated rules of tho New ork Clearing
House Association eh.irgos for
the culleetlon of out of town checks weinadopted .ester lay nt the meeting of tho Now

ork Hoard of Tr.ulo and Transportation.

reruilsslnii to Opi n the Ilrure Vault.
intrnl tallt Vnvatch tuliiE bis.

London, April 12 -'- 1 ho Homo Secretary has
finally grantid pornilsslon to Mis Anna Maria
Druco to open tho vault In Illghsatt- - Cemetery
In which hor fathor-ln-la- T C Druce, who,
shn declares, was tho rightful Duke of Port-
land, is alleged to have been buried

Anierienii Illryeles tlm Favorite In ttie
Itepilhlil ,

.viial tablt Dlttmlch (o lur So--

I.OMUIS, April IJ Tho Drltlsh Lonsiil lit
Iluenos Arus reports that in lM-- 1,54!) bi-

cycles wero Imported into tho Argontino
of whloh 2,500 were of American and

C0U pf Urjtlsli piauufactuf a,

DISBANDING THE CH&ANS.

OE7T. QOMEZ CALLS A 3IE KTTNQ TO
Annasan hetail .

Army'a Knit In Right (Ian. Drr nka Slxns i
Decree Daelnring Cuban Ce siaterbes the
Property of the Munlclpall ilea and Not
of the Church-Troo- ps Cot slag Home.

Strati Cabl DupttcK to The Son.
IIavama. April 12. An importan t mailing ot

Cuban Ueaoo-als- , presided over by (lea. Maximo
Oonioz. will be held to arrange tho
details of tho disbandmont of the CulmnArmy,
which is to lio effected Immediately, den.
Oomez called the meeting becausts slen. Unyia
Rodriguez is trying to delay the d lis bandment.
lu spits of Ueu. Oomoz's orders. A despatch
was received y from Oen. Jesns Ilabt,
commander ot tho Cuban forces 1n the east,
appointing Oen omo. tho repr ssentatlve of
tho eaatern forces for the purpos-- s of disband-
mont, and ordering Col. Maspou, I tabl's chief of
staff, who is now in Havana, to pu t himself un-

der Oen, Gome.'sordors. Oen. lit Oil's dospatch
is dated Bayaino

The work of copying the Cuban parrolls and
comparing them with tho roporta taade by Col.
Jimenez. Cuban Chief of Htaflf. villi begin on
Fridny. Hpeclal officers havo be en appointed
by Oovernor-Oenor- llrooko for Ihli purpose.
Inspector-Gener- Iloloff, who miade tho lists
for the Cuban Assembly, will haw'i charge of
the Cuban rolls

Oen Brooko has signed A decriM declaring
that the cemeteries nro tho proiH'rty of the
municipalities, and stating that if title Cathollo
clergy desire to maintuin their cla bus to own-
ership they must do so in the com Is of justice.

The transport Havana will snil i an Saturday
with the Hucond Knclneera and twenty-tw- o

American convicts. On 1'riday 1,2 IX) regulars,
under Mnjor Charlos Troat of Oen, Ludlow's
staff, will sail for tho United mates..

CARSAC SAIIlli" ."SOT A JfVKCBSS.

Henry Arthur.Ionca's Now l'lny alalDerUaj-eaty'- s

Thentre-II- la (Jimrrel with Mia, Tree.
Social Cablt impale to Tub ban.

London". April 12. Henry Arthur Jones's
"Carnao Hahlb"was producod by "iM: Tree's
company at Her Majost's Thcutm
Tho first porformunco of tho play had been
awaited with much curiosity and It-- certainly
proved a novel experience to London playgoers.
It was a magnlllcent presentation, of what
probably wna tho poorest play aver oiterad by a
playwright ot good reputation. Mr. Tree and
Mr. Jones Quarrelled about tho y.

and there have born several vorslom grven of
the trouble. The most reliable report-I-s that
Mr. Tree remarked during a rehears.il:

" There seems to be something wrong with
this act."

Mr. Jones replied: " Yes." whereupon Mr.
Tree asked: " What is it?"

Mr Jonas said: "The acting"
Mr. Tree then asked " Won t you come on

the stago and show us how to improvollt ?"
"Oh. no." replied Mr. Jonos "That is not

my business, but I will co and get Mr Alexan-
der or Mr. Wyndhara to show ou "

Therempon Mr Tree, who Is the manager of
the theatre, strode to tha stalls whora Mr,
Jones was sitting and marched him out ot the
building, forbidding him ever to it.

Mr. Jones aubsoijuently apologized for his
remark, and It was the opinion ot
audience that never was an apology raoro ap-
propriate. The play is a melodrama, and most
of tho incidents In it are discreditable to Eng-

lish army llfo In India. It is inartistic and
dull and an offence to tho first principles ot a
good drama.

Mrs. Drown Potter, as the wicked woman of
the place, gets an opportunity to repeat the
triumph she scored as Mtladi in "Tho Three
Musketeers." and the other actors did the best
with their hopeless parts.

oes. aoxsn ov tub dreyfus case.
Be Heard Capt. I.abrun-Uennad- 'a Declara-

tion That Drryfua Hail Confessed.
Special Caste Detpttek to Tnr Scv.

Pabis. April 12. The .Ftoaio this morning
publishes tho first installment, consisting of
thirteen columns, of the evidence given by
Oen Oonse before tho Court of Cassation In'the
Dreyfus case. He relates how Fabre and Abou-vill- o

bethought themselves of examining tha
writing of the utaoiart. from which came tho
discovery that Dreyfus was the author of the
bordereau, which arrived nt tho War Ofllce
through tho usual route. It was received by
Col. Henry, who reconstructed the pieces. Oon.
(Jonso went through tho borilrreait In detail,
making Itho usual staff office commentaries,
and llxlng the authorship on Dreyfus

Ho said ho took Capt. I.ebrun-Kenau- d to the
War Office on the morning following tho degra-
dation of Dreyfus, and he repeated from mem-
ory the latter s declarations to the Sllnlsterof
Wur icspectlug Drovfus's alleged confession.
Cnpt. I.ebrun-Reuau- d did not draft his report
immediately, as policemen usually do, bs- -
causn the affair was considered to bo termi-
nated.

Paris. April 13 The 'ionro this morning
prints the remainder of Oen. Oonse's testi-
mony before tha Court of Cassation. In which
ha gonerally denies the evidence given by
Judge Ilortulus. and contravones thn evidence
nf Oen. Hubert that an artilleryman personally
acquainted with tho c bruko
wrote the bordereau.

Capt Moch deposed that tho bordereau was
not written by an artilleryman. He produced
ii manual that was supplied to him In 18114.
proving that it w as not confidential.

Commandant Dncros proved that Dreyfus
declined Invitations to obtain Information that
wns far more Important to foreigners than that
contained in tha bordereau

The Float n also published adocument signed
De Loye. DIrector-Oenera- l of Artillery, wlilch
was drawn up at the order of tha Minister of
War for the purpose of controverting the testi-
mony of Gens. Uartmann undSebart

AS EC!I.lSll ETCISE ROW.

Chairman Perl Dissnlveaitho Iloyal Licens-
ing Commission.

.yptaal Cablt PtrpateK to The luf,
London, April I'J.-T- ho Ilojal Commission

on Licensing was dissolved y after an ex-

traordinary scene. Viscount Pool, who wns
the Chalrm in of tho commission, had present-
ed a drastic report shortening the hours
within which Intoxicants may bo sold on Sun-
day, recommending a reduction of the number
of licenses, and otherwise restricting tho
traffic.

To-da- y Viscount Pool protested nt a stormy
session of tho commission that several ot tha
Commissioners had omitted portions ot his re-
port and Inseited recommendations directly
contrary to his own Ho therefore roslgnod
the Chairmanship and dissolved the commis-
sion, which U au unprecedented proceeding

(irlek .wi.rr m:sinss.
i:ie(tlon of n Trliouplst 1'rrslilent of the

Chamber the Causa,
kvfial Cabl' DttpauK to Tur Sos,

Atiiins. Anrll 12- - M Tsamados, a Trlcou-pls- t,

was elected President of the Chamber to-
day, whereupon the Premier tendered tho
resignation of tho Ministry

Thevoto by which M Tsamados was elected
wasl'J8to07

Lady Itnsn l.rlgh Sued fm Divorce.
tptnal Cable Dripalth to Tnz Buf.

London. April I'J.-T- ho chief divorce case ot
the London season will hn that of John llluii-dc- ll

I.olgh against his wife. I.adv ltoso I elgh,
who Is a daughter of tho Mnrrmls of i)

'I ho is tho Lnrl of
tottenlum Tho defendant is twin sister of
tho Countess Cowley, who wns divorced from
her husband two yenrs ago. Lord William
Neville, who was sentenced to five years' im-
prisonment lu February, 18C8. for fraudulently
obtaining Indoisements to his notes, Is her
brother

Champion I at Hun Dead.
Vr,maf Labi' lHiiatck la Tnr Scv

London, April 12 -- Tho Star announces tho
death at Macclesfield of Leo Whitton, who wos
alleged to bo tho hoaviost man lu tho world.
He weighed 714 pounds and was a native of
Ontario Ho had exhibited himself as a mu-
seum curiosity, and died from the offects of achill contracted In his exhibitions. lie wasmarried and the father of thrao chlldran.

STEEL RAILS FOR OTIS' A.

Sparrows Point Company flats Another Dig
Foreign Order.

Baltimore, Md . April 12. Tho Chinese
Eastern Ilallroad. which Is a continuation ot
the Great Trans-Siberia- n system, has plaoed
an order with tha Miirjland Stool Woiks (or
75,000 tons ot rails. They are to bo similar to
those furnished to the Siberian road, which
have proron ot superior quality. '1 his big
order, with the largo Australian and other
smaller orders tho works huve now on hand,
means many months' work. 1 ho big Ilrltlsh
steamship Denton Grange and tho Drltith
bark Marlon Woodsldo nro now on tholr way
to Melbourne. Australia, with full cargoes of
rails, and tha Italian bark Margherlta Is about
ready to sail from the Point with u similar
cargo for the same port

The Drltlsh steamship Knight Templar
eooked at the Point this morning from Cardiff
to load about 3,000 tons of rails forMelbourno,
and the large Drltlsh steamship Lnureldcen
has just been chartered to loud 4.100 tons for
thesamo iort The original order was for .15
l00 tons. Tho Denton Orange carried 2,500
tons, the Woodslde 2.151 tons, and the Mar-
gherlta will take 'J.O(K) tons, the Knight Tem-
plar, with 3.000 tons, making less than half the
order. The remainder will be shipped as rap-
idly as the rails oan be turned out

The rail mills are going nleht and day. and
tho convnrslon of Iron ora Into steel rails la
rapid The first of the Chinese order will likely
beshlppel next month, and monthly ship-
ments will follow

TUB TTATCTI OS AMHTERDAM A VRS VE.

New Trench Ilrliiga the Property Owners
Around to See I.uuterbnoh.

When John C ColPninn returned from Albany
on Monday one of his clients told hlra that a
new trench on Amsterdam avenuo was being
oponed by the Third Avenuo Stroet Hallway
Company from Seventy-fift- h street down. Hy
yesterday this trench was found to hnvo been
oponed for a distance of two blocks Mr. Cole-
man had a consultation with Alexander Bcnll,
nnd an application for an Injunction to restrain
the work on the same grounds on which work
further uptown had been forbidden was con-
sidered

The lawyers mat Edward Lautorbaeh. who
told them that the trench was not (Specially
the work ot tho Third avonue oompauv. but
had been undertaken by tho contractors, nnd

I that it was to bo closed up as soon us posslb'e,
in order that horso cars might bo run over It.
In this view of tha ease it was decided to take
no action In the matter

If. however, there should bo an Indication
that Mayor an Vek does not Intend to sign
the Fallows Amsterdam Avenue bill before tha
end of the fifteen days allowed to him by law,
nnd If work on tho avenuo continues during
that time, steps may by taken to stop It.

MATOn'S HEIRINO ON THE Pit I
The Amsterdam Avenuo bill, which waspassed hjr tha Legislature on Monday night,

readied the Mayor vesterday He Immediately
nnnouueed that ho would glvo a public hearing
on the mea.uro in his ofllce at 11 o'clock on
Monday morning,

SOT EAST TO (JET RICI1 TTFRTC

English Knibexxler Has Hud a Hard Time
Trying-Wa- nts to Go Hack to Jail.

Claudius Adolphus Thompson, a middle-age- d

Englishman who has been in this coun-
try hardly a month, was taken to tho Centre
Street Police Court yesterday at his own

and asked that ha be extradited to Lon-
don, whero ho says that last February hn

monov aggregating 500 from the New
Incandescent Qas Lighting Company, Limited,

In an affidavit which wus aubmltted to Mag-
istrate Slmms Thompson states that he had
nlwajs heard that It was very easy to become
wealthyln America, but that he had walked at
least 1,000 miles, worn out all his clothes andspent nil his money, and he preforred to go
back to England to face his crime rather than
live In such a way longer.

Tho prisoner was remanded to the Tombs
for forty-eig- hours to enable tho detectives
to confer with the British Consul regarding his
extrad tion.

OIUTVART.

The Itev rather John J. McDonnell, rector of
Bt. Peter's Cathollo Church of Saratoga and
onoof tho prominent clergymen of the Albany
diocese, dropped dead ot heart disease on tho
floor of his study In the church rectory last

He and his nephew, tho Rev Fnther
ames U. Greene of lorenoc. had just Unlabel

supper and were preparing to take a walk,
when Futher McDonnell was stricken His
nephew administered tho last rites of tho
Church Father McDonnell was 57 years of
age and was ordained to the priesthood thirty-on- e

ears ago In fit Joseph's hemhiiirv in
Troy Ho was first appointed to Whitehall,
where ho served twenty-fou- r years Hovtn
) ears ago he was promoted to Saratoga.

Arthur Lee. a n attorney of St
Louis, died there jestorday Ho was born nt
Fortress Monroe. a, in IK47. and graduated
from tho Georgetown Iniverelty In 1HHH
Then lie took a courso at tho Inlverslty of
Virginia. Ho served In tho navr for three
yoars. and came to this city in 1M7.I. A sister,
Mrs. Harrison, lives in Now 'iork

Tho Hon James Service, ot
Is dead ut Melhourne. Ho was 70 years

old Ho was born at Kilwinning, jrshire.nnd
emigrated to Australia In lHil). At Melbourne
he founded tho business of James service ,t
Co ilu wns elected Treasure! of Victoria In
1874 und Premiei In IkisO

Dr D L JlcDonald. a n physhlan
nf southern Pennsylvania, died nt Shlrpmans.
town, in that suction, Tuewlay evening of con-
sumption, aged 57 years Hn was Postmastei
under e President ('lev elat d

Mrs Flbabeth Sherman Wells, formerly of
North Kingston. It I . Is dead nt Parkersburg,
W. Va. She was descended from Nathaniel
Grecno.

New Half Million Dollar Ofllce Ilullding.
Plans were filed with Building Commissionor

Brady vesterday by Clinton .t Kussell. archi-
tects, for a now eloven story olfleo building for
It A. Chosebrough of this city, at tho junction
of State. Pearl and Bridge streets, replacing
tho building at this alto Tho building will be
of steel skeleton construction filled in with
stone and w 111 bo fireproof throughout. It is to
cost $500.000.

GEORGE M. HYDE MISSING.

LEFT HOME OS TV BSD AT AFTER
VA TIIER.IS-L-A II 'S FUSERAL.

Tha Younger Man Wns Greatly Depressed
by the Other's Death, und Ills Ilelntlvra
1'rnr That Ilnrm llns Coma to Illm.

Oeorgo Marlon Hvde. who has contributed to
tho magazines in this city, was reported as
missing lost night from his home, 1037
Fifth avonue, where ho lived with hit
wife, Molct. and his mother-in-law- , Mrs.
Ollvor Prince Uuol His father-in-la-

Mr Duel, who was counsel to the Unltod
btates Llfo Insurance Company, died last Fri-
day Ho had llvod with Mr Hydo Blnce the
latter married Miss Iluol last January. Mr.
Ilvdu and Mr. Dual wero old friends, and Mr.
Hydo folt tho loss vory deoply,

Tho futnlly went to Troy on Monday to tht
Intorment of Mr Duel nnd returned to tha
city tho samo night When thoy returned
Mr. IIdo was very much cast down
nnd soemed to be lost lu thought. Thenext morning he told Mrs Hydo that
he wus feeling better, and alter breakfast ha
went out to mall some letters, leaving the house
about Ho dock. Ho did not return. In their
alarm his wife and Mrs Duel sent tole-gra-

to nil their friends to whom hemight have gone, and they spent yesterday
going to nil tho hospitals Last night Mrs
Hvilo went to the Fast Elghty-olght- h street
pollen station and had an ularm sent out for
her missing huaband

He Is described as being 5 feet 7 Inches tall,
10 years old. weighing 140 pounds, with light
completion, blown hair and hazel eyes, lie
wore a light ovorcoat. a black fodora hat with
his Initials on the band Inside and a gold
vvnteh and chain He also carried a pin of the
Phi Beta Kappa Sooioty. Ho had about $40 la
mono).

FIRE IS THE CUSTOM nOCSE,

Flames nn the I'ourth Floor Ilurn Up Soma
Old Rerorda Lost Put at t)00.

A fire on tho fourth floorof tho Custom House
Inst evening burned up sovoral shelves full ot
old recoids nndd imaged many others. Police-
man Conlon of tho Old Slip station saw smoke
coming from tho upper window on tha
Hanover streot sldo of tho building at'So'clook.
He pounded on tho door and Informed
Night Watuhmnn Charles Holse that there
was a flio Heise and IMwaid Attridge, the
fireman employed In tho building, ran to the
fourth lloor und found smoke nnd flames In a
largo storeroom fronting on Wall and Hanover
streets. hey trlod to oxtingulsh the blare
with buckets of water, but found that they
were making no progress
'Holso is a vetoran. and has for years had the

task ot lowering the flag on the building every
night ut sundown It was placed at night on
n shelf in the burning room which could be
reached by u small window near the roof.
Holse's first thought was ot saving tho Hag.
He climbe. up to tho roof, and reach-
ing through the window managed to
rescue tho colors, although he was
nearly blinded by smoke in doing so.
An nlarm wns turned In nnd water
was pumped Into the building foran hour. The
firemen woro greatly hampered by the absence
iifuni light ubovn the llrst floor The Custom
Hous" Is lighted by its own electrical dynamos,
and wh"n tho engineer leaves nt Ho'ekvk In
the evening tho lights on tho upper floors are
cut off and the swltihcs looked

Collector Uidwell said alter tho fire that the
loss would be small and that business would
not bn Interfered with. " Most of the books
contained old Invoices, bills ot lading and
oleirnuoo papers,' ho said, "which have no
value exicpt for individuals who are looking
up record, and beeaueeof the historic signa-
tures attached to them. Souieot tho records
date back to 1K2K "

l ollectorBldwell thought that defective In-
sulation of nil electric wire caused the blaza.
Mia Chief Bonner ostimatod the damago at
$500.

MRS. LOCKITOOn FISBD $5.

Ilns No Thanks for tho Iter. Mr. Patera,
Who Uulled UerOut When She Was Arreated.

The case against Mrs. Nellie Lock wood of
108 Wist Elghtv-nlnt- h street and Ernet
Sternhatn. charged with dancing on the Boul-
evard at midnight on.March 31 and causing a
crowd to collect, was disposed of yesterday af-

ternoon in tho Webt Fifty-fourt- h Street Police
Court aftei many adjournmeito. Magistrate
Cornell fined tha man and tho woman $5 eacn
and told Policeman Newman, who made the
nriest. that he had dons nothing more than
his dutv

The Rev Madlion C. Teterj was In court as
a witness tor Policeman .N.wmju and test I Had
to whit he saw. He has been the woman's
bondsman, but she remarked sarcastically
when she was Oneil "ou have dono a noble
work, Mr Peters a noble work."

The woman showed no trsce!ot the Illness
which for twelve days had prevented her fromcoming to court.

avr Custom House Site.
Ten out of fourtoen owners of the property

selected for the site of tho new Custom House
have agreed to dispose of their holdings to tho
Government at privnto'sale. Collector Bidwell
met tholrcomiulttee vesterday and asked them
to renew their efforts to bring in the otherowners If more consents cannot be obtained
it Is llkelv that (ondemnution proceedings will
be ordered, and this means loss of time to thebuyer as well as legal eicnt.es to the tellers.

New Otlleera for the Nassau Road.
The new directors of the Nassau Electrio

Ilallroad Company met yesterday and elected
these officers: Clinton I, ltossiter. President;
Hugh J. Grant. and Col. T H.
Williams, hecretarv and Treasurer Tho man-
agement of tho Nussoti mad la now identical
with that of tho Brooklvn ltapld Transit Com-
pany.

WASTED TO DIE WITH t'LEAS .SHOES.

Und a Shlna IJerorp Hlnivinc
Ills Mrnlna Out-Th- ree Other Deaths.

Philip Knlohert, n retired policeman, com-

mitted sulcldo jeiterdny hyshootlnu hlmtclf
thronch the head In Enuvlhardt'saaloon ut 7J
Second avenue. Knlebert left tho polii o forco
In 18&0 after havlni: been Mi it in tho lee while
making a capture. The wound prevented him
from doing duty longer, although hi' vvjaonly
2rt jcars old. Afterward ho tended bai for .i
time and then became a watchman on 1.1IU

Island Ho loit his job la-- t sear and miko
than ha. had littlo work.

Yesterday morninc Knlebert drank some
whiakey and then called the bootblack to black
his ahoea." Icuesa I'll got a ahlna boforo I tiult," ho
remarked to the bartender

When his shoes wero blacked hr suddenly
drawn revolver from hit hip pocket, shouted
"Oood-by.- " and tired n bullet Into hi- - right
temple. He was deadvvhiMi tin amnulauco

Sophie Rosenberg. If years old. committed
suicide bv Inhaling gBs yesteul i In her room,
ut 1017 Lexluston avenue, where he lived
with Dr. B Weiiner. She had Leen ill for some
time.

.Joseph Curry, a bookbinder, who shot him-
self in the Mills Hotel on Illeeoker street on
Mondaj.dled In bt. Vincent'-Hospit- al viblcr-da-

He wns out of work nnd d 'spotnlent
Hamucl Iteuheu, a pnperliiiiger. of 'JJ ( hr-ti- e

street, committed sukIiIk last night by
jumping out of a third-stot- y w ndovv at hi
home lio hid brooded for si voial ilasovei a
quarrel he had on a ear with a man who
charged him with stealing His natch I.n- -t

night Ills wife called In n policeman tondvmo
her Iteiiben nromntlv spi ingout of th- - neai-o- st

window. He died at (ouvcrueiir Hospital.

TL'SOR DTDS'T KBIT 81 CCFSS.

So lie rnutired Shouting Straight nnd
Killed Himself.

Gaorco ltusotto. a teacher of vocal mu-I- c.

committed suicide jestcrdiy afternoon btfoin
the looking glass in hU room tit the Hittlcld
Hotel. 4(1 Itldge street, bv shooting himself In
the head with a revolver He left a letter for
tho police, lu which hn st itcd that he hnd
taken his life fully conscious of his .n.t, and an-

other lor his sl-t- Mt I.lr7lo of 't
JefTcrson streot, with whim ho Inn lived In
this ho said that he had practiced shootliiK In it
Bowery gallery to be sure nl his alio 1 he let-
ter went on.

"ou could im igine what i onditlon I was hi
last night singing ut aiwiiert when 1 know I
had to die y Uellevo me, tha last min-
ute nnd all the Minn I was sulTeriiig more fur
you than myself Ididutwitnt to make Jimany trouble, but ihath was hettei lor til"Kvery hour and minute was choking me I
felt a terrible emptiness, but did not know
with what to llll it '1 inm would nut eiiiemu,
nnd I knew tint overv diy 1 vyoulil get wor-- e.

I apologize to jou l'leise trv to forget l'oo-pi- e
who are alive have othei duties to per-

form I performed in duties to tlm lal min-
ute, although it was vet haul for me

" Hi SM1TTO '
Russottooame to tliiscountrj from ht

about nine mom lis ago He h.nl been
educated in n conservatory of music in thitelty. and had gained some IulmI fume us a ten u
soloist He failed to meet hero tho sue ess he
had vxpuctod.

At ICIDK IS Ills Dill SS .SUIT.

Majur Itniiaoma of (.rurxla Kills lllinvelf
Ilecauae nf ritiuni hit Kevemcu.

Maion. Gn.Apill 1L' -- Mtjor.IiiIi.in ltansomo
died here some time last night from the elTeets
of inorphlnn taken with suicidal intent lor
soma time Major Itaiicomo had bicii in ill
health, nnd it is thought that his aid was
caused by despair He wu- - ono of the most
noted duellists lu the riouth, and owned sumo
otthe finest plantations In th Mate He isreported to have lost between I'litJOll and
$75.KXI lu the w reck of the 1'h.i nit und I'nglo
mills, some time igo, and some ot his friends
think tills turned his mind He wu- - loiinil

bei a table In full dre- - with the mor-
phine bv his sliln ami a note s u lug tli it ho was
tired in life, and join Insoiilj fticuds,
his father and mother

nvsj.iMis nvEit i st u ii)i.

The Sou or the Author ot " Hie Old Home-Head- "
shouts Illuiseir.

Benjamin liyer. fit) v ears old, n son of the
"The Old Homestead, lointnitted sui-

cide yesterday morning by shooting Im
in the right temple while in bed at thchiiiso
of his aunt. Mrs Stern, in llrevoort
place. 1) rook I Hi Forsevoralvearshehadbei.ilengagid in the theatrical buslne-- s, .i tut one of
his leceut ventun s hit Ineagu Mined "Ut dis-
astrously It Is believed that his.li-- p n I, ni y
over this and othei bushn s invert, s dr inhim tosulcide, Hlneo his return from tin Wist
he had been stopping with nt while his
wife went to live with Ik r in .tin r in 1'irkviMo
The separation from his w fe is also thjught to
hare tended to unsettle his mind

No l)i. lltit That Tallin VIejri Kllli it llluiseir.
The hodv of Lulls'. Mcvei, i0 tail r who

committed siiii'iiJe on M. inlay night l swal-
lowing .muantltv of enrt olio acid at hisoltlee,
UH1 llroldwav, w ist ikeli ji steid i to Hi lies-te- r.

where Mover l.irnn il liv. .1 M '1 in
who wus a frund it Mc)., -- anl v.i.'ei-du- y

that Im I id u f . I) n . ! i! t th i' Mi --

era death had been i uused hv worr lb. hud
a large bu.lueiu., but piristd m worrying
over trifles

foiling It. .of Kills ii Man.
A portion of a stot igo wniehouse at the

Jo welt White l.iail Worksat Port Hn hinond,
H I (ollupsed yesterdav u'tornoou Die man
was killed The I inf. which was thnt feet
from tha floor fe'l at d went thiough the I'o

Into the watei I he p irln n i.i the Inn
vvnii h fell was m l me -- i u v higji When

the cra-- h camu John ISolin. a Pole of ltich-mor.- d

Terrace. Poit Kichmoiiil. was uirrUd
down with the timbers llu was crushed be.

two beams and Ills Imek wns broken.
le waa dead when taken from tha ruins.

THEYiNEEl) HELP.

ihmm.im; mi: mt M:ri id
nu: so mi en vs m.iimim:.

Theie tiro thousands of men who have let
the li ink, h thit creep up m thorn Insensibly, Jl
until they ale completely in its power, who) fe
lould bxcuiod ally. privately and with small P
oxpent.0 b our simple home treatment I lies ' fj
men do not nted advice and censure, thpy fe

nood medicine to heal thn oUsting dismsed
(ondltlotis and drive tha alcoholic poison from
the sj atom .

1 ver day is adding to tho convincing test!- - Jmony given direct from these men. All our
correspondence iseonslilered confidential, but I
we havo been allowed to uso tho following:
letter:

NEW MIRK, Fell. 13 lsBB.
Pit 11 vr.TI.F rr I am gUtl t 1st au know that I

nm all riv-l- Hunk (l.nt that tlere la hops fur tha
(lriiukdiil It Is now f iiirmouthf alme I liegjin your
(int. uiih nu inula nee nn I look tn yars
votingrr, nevi r tilt liettir In my lit I have lo,t
all ilthire fur (It ink It uv ermines to my tnltnl. It
seem ta mu that I um not myself. Tnankdod. I
nm a new man I ih not miJurstunil it. It ii to)
wi.ii h fill to utiuVratau't That U all 1 can tnr. I
waul )nu t i use uiv iisiin anl letters. Ynurs truly,

4 it iut ;;tii st. r.uw urn ii. scmiuivra.
No hypoderm'e Injoctlons.
No detention fioin business

saio and healthful.
The ci ave for ih ink destroyed nt once, and

it never returns.
The neivoUs system completely restored

ou can come or write to us in stilotest con-
fidence. Send for Dr Bartlett's latest book on
Akohollsm, mailed fiee. Tho Hartlett Cur-C- o

I)r Ilaitlett. M U . Boom 018. 11 an II road
way. New ork. hulto 15, 155 Washington st .
Chkng) - lifi.

liiihjlnn Antes to Heliiln Its Village Iiirm.
lUnvioN. N . pnl l'J The local t etr l

light and water eomt.inles somen nvi t ri t

iln when the prnpoMtiJii to dls-ol- ve tie v. --

luge government, submitted at it r..cc i '
lion, wa-i- l. tented Id a muorltv of ()i
liuiidied and 'ihtv Mvt votes wciep 'I. I itof n P isslble 'JJU '1 he winning part de l.m s
tint will bun I the tuwu witliiu th na'him t) dus fur SHMMIHI


